
Omaha Boys and Girls Win Educational Honors Away from Home
aaMor ,r,im.i.-n- n i.or. irau i'iuuu run., recoi ci not mane ny many. MtuenerfATyl of her smallest per rmt of il- - return to Omaha, Miss Hchwarts has de--

I ''tcracy, u nictropolls has Jus- - voted her time to writing. She Is the tu- -

u ....... oviu inur m several dijokh, onifng mem t
more of men and women for children on animals unci Insects that
who have gone from its have been widely nrctpted as school books.

public schools to win recognition for them- - Mips Marlon Schlbsby and Miss Jessie
selves and fresh honors for their state In Thaln are two other Omnlia young women
some of the leading ducitional Institutions who have nttiacl.d attention as stud. his.
of the. country. Omaha has long been both were graduated from the high school
proud that graduates t a hlKh school are and both won Vasser M:lmlai ship. Later
eligible to enUr tlie leading universities
and colli gts w ithout the examinations re-
quired of the majority of high school
graduates, but not a few of Ihrse young
peoplo have done mme than tills; In com-
petition with nores of otlieis tiny won
scholarships in those Institutions where
they have won further honors.

Whllo these prlxcs have not ail none to
sons and daughter of families that might

ii

not have able to give so cial s hoi.ni:p
uujvemiijr cuueauons, in many cases they four years tuition
have been won by boys and girls who have
had to make extia efforts for even their
high school education and who have
worked thd way in addition to carrying
the heavier advanced work, 'it has been

(

.Azotic cable that In nil tli.sn ih il. ni...,, in..i. . .1 i. ....
'VT ruiuui III jiRlu. nolllg th 11 toVfe H'lirk nn m itu 11

While nu record has been kept of all the
Omaha students who have won these
honors, local friends and relatives have
kept In touch with a few.

Ilobert and Mark Savldge. suns of Rev.
Dd Mrs. Charles W. Savldge, have, majlf

exceptlonal records as students In tlio
Omaha schools and In college. Robert

4 Savldge, the elder son. was graduated from
Ou lilfrli bi1,,,1 Ir, lha 1ltfV. utift.. .'. t,e'n traveling abroad

tuition at the University of Chicago. He
entered the university In September. l!r.,
and at the conclusion of his freshman year
was granted a scholarship for t lie three

' remaining years of his course there. He
was also admitted to Phi Ileta Kappa,
fraternity, an honor accorded for scholar-
ship among fraternities. Following his
graduation he was recommended by the
university faculty for the position of

instructor In chemistry In the Uni-

versity of Illinois, Which position he Is
now filling and pursuing his studies for tlio
degree of doctor of literature. Mr. Savldge
Is now 22 years old and In addition to his
honors' for scholarship he Is proud of the
fact that he earned his way through col-0g- e.

He is at present tutoring In addition
t'Jhls work as Instructor.

Mark Savldge, second son of Mr. and
Mrs. Savldge Is In his second year at the
University of Chicago, where he Is taking a
special course In chemistry. He, too. Is
enjoying a scholarship won upon his grad-

uation from the Omaha High ichool two
years ago. Like his brother he Is "putting
himself through." He Is a member of the
university choir and glee club, accompany-
ing the latter organization on Its recent
visit to Omaha.

Howard Roe, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Koe, won the John IX Rockefeller scholar-
ship at the University of Chicago, and Is
finishing his first year. Uy IiIb own ef-

forts he gained his high school course and
Is making his way n the university. He
also Is a member of the University Glee
club and visited Omaha a few weeks ago.
Mr. had the honor of being president
of the in which he graduated, and
was captain of cadet company F.

Miss Ada Blanche Roe, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. J. I'hipps Roe, graduated from
the hlgir school with honors in the clasa
of 1!W3, and won a scholarship at Woman's
college, Baltimore, from which she also
graduated with honors, and with a second
scholarship for Qerman at Bryn Mawr.
Miss Roe also won a fellowship at one of
the universities at Lelpilg, but decided to
take work at Bryn Mawr instead.

Mrs. Frederick Clemments, nee Miss
Edith Schwartz, daughter Mr. and Mrs.
George Schwartz of Omaha, had a fellow-

ship at the University of Nebraska, and
also won honors with membership In Phi
Beta Kappa fraternity.

Several Omaha girls have won Vassar
scholarships and all have made brilliant
records. Miss Julia Augusta Schwartz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Schwartz,
more than fulfilled the promise of a bril-

liant scjiool record. Graduating from the

I high school In 1S92, she took the general
' competitive examination for the Vassar

scholarship. Although these examinations
open to students from all parts of

the country, Miss Schwartz made the high-

est marks and won the coveted prize, en-

titling her to four years' tuition. At the
conclusion of her course she was granted
a year's work for scholar- -
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Normal Debaters

LTHOUGH under
Peru has this year

turned out two teams capable of
double debate with

This is the second
year that Peru has debated with
The - debate between tlie

the two schools was
held In Peru. The boys held forth at

on the same In-

come tax was the at Issue. The
Peru girls debated the "affirmative. The
Peru boys upheld the Both teams
won the girls' debate the, af-

firmative of tlie utiestion was supported
by Martha Giltner, Mabel Banks and Belle
Bolejack, while Marsh, Mabel
Duke and Lenore Fitzgerald of
nnhld IIia npnativp.

,Vi1' on Ule pourrd.
affirmative In Peru the Peru boys were
at upholding the with
equal vigor. Tlie boys are Edison
Pettltt, George Gowin and Joy E. Morgan.

boy are A. O. Slnkle, It. K.
Llugdale and Fisher.

Peru very proud of success-
ful athletic teams, it is coming place
more pride each year In the successes
Its teams.
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HEN Harry J. Wyman of lug the night In tlie cell, from
L. I., rose on the pearancea you had gtai time."

morning of April 24 he told hla again spuk up fl.ttly de
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to die before "I feel thai "It way,'" lie said. "I madi
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found him apparently well usual. Walter, J. Ferry, Yardvllle (N. J)
But he still grimly repeated that he was man, who 'M old,
going die, sent for several relatives he wbh 20 old. although
and close friends that lie might bid them he gets Ids long white beard
good-liv- e, they might be with trimmed, he' says he sjjtd about !!!,- -
him when the end should come. At 000 by his whiskers grow, anil
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paiently for no cause, at be DO he been uddlcled to tlie
the cluck he died. habit.
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